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Published weekly by the Asso- 
  
ciated Students of Humboldt 
State College at Arcata, Calif- 
ornia. | 
Editor... ; Frances Nye 
Business Mgr... Martin Cabalzar 
Sports Richard Davis 
Reporters Jaunita Alkire, 
August Baronti, William Mad- 
sen, Clifford Olson, Fred Smith, 
Muriel Yaley, Elizabeth Ann 
Bartlett. 
From An Editorial In 
The New York Sun 
He hears an aeroplane over- 
head, and if he looks up at all, it 
of an enemy, 
nor in hope of seeing a protector. 
His and 
her purcheses are limited only by 
her 
neither in fear Is 
goes wife marketing, 
her needs, her and 
budget—not by decree. 





reads a that is not 
concocted 
bureau, and 
truth as it sees it. 
He has never owned a gas mask 
newspaper 
by a government 
is free to the print 
nor entered a bombproof shelter. 
He belongs to such fraternal 
organizations, clubs, or p litical 
parties as he desires, with the 
privilege of thinking, speaking 
and voting his own convictions 
dictate. 
He does not expect his mail to 
be opened, to be 





He not the 
police and may move from place 
to place as he wishes. 
He worships God in the fashion 
of his choice, with let. 
is with 
His children live with him in 
his home and are neither “re- 
moved to a place of greater 
safety.” if young, nor, if, older 
’ ¢ , , 
are they ordered to serve the 
State with sacrifice of limb or 
life. 
He has his problems and his, 
troubles, but his principal strug- 
gle should be to preserve his na- 
tion with its privileges. 




[ commentaror | 
 
If she gets all flustered after 
making a_ statement like this, 
“After the play Wednesday even- 
ing when I arrived home Satur- 
day I found my bow (or was it 
beau?) was missing,” Doris 
Gunderson. 
“*# * & & 
bit sun-burned but 
Dotty Bell Watkins 
who spent the week end skiing at 
Crater Lake 






and if they're talk- 
Speiers, Jack Lawyer or Helen 
Jones, who also went up. 
“ss we 
Leaving the ifs for a_ while, 
we'll go on to the “Bigger ’n Bet- 
ter Barn Dance.’ Gals, did you 
dance with the tatooed man? Wil- 
in- lie ] 
terested jn his markings. Also an 
object of curiosity was the “lady- 
like?” Red Wurtz, 
* * F 
Inskip was looking ‘moch’ 
+ 2 
We wouldn't want to go so far 
as to say that was a smug expres- 
sion Coach Hart was 
he slowly bicycled 








bore he glanced 
figure of Doctor 
Lanphere ed up in a bicycle 
seemed to say “Doc, you'd 
stick to horses and leave this bi- 
cycle business to me.” 
2 * * &* 
he as 
prostrate 






















* 2 RF € 
Jean Schussman and Vic Lor- 
enz were also at the De Molay 
Dance. Friday night Vicky was 
with Helen Arnold....so....? 
* * 
And so back to the ifs. If 
left most anyplace and you see it 
at anytime there, it’s “Old Over- 
holtz” (spelled the way it sounds) 









The best things in 
Service are free 
  
But we can give youa GOOD TIP 
on the upkeep o your car when we 
say “let us lubr. cate it regularly.” 
"49 for the vellow gold of ¢ 
¢ Pennsylvania n 
be had at—   
Emmitt Murray Says: . 
No spet on earth has seen a rush equal to that of 
No spot on earth produces such black gold as the 








A highly specialized branch of 
| home economics work is the work 
of the dietitian, an expert in the 
planning jand_ preparation of 
meals who usually finds employ- 
ment in a hospital. The prepara- 
tion is thorough and _ technical, 
put the opportunity is great for 
satisfactory employment and the 
financial returns are usually at- 
tractive. 
The hospital dietitian knows 
the types of foods required by 
patients suffering 
diseases and must plan her menus 
accordingly. She supervises 
the food purchasing for the in- 
stitution, and directs the prepara- 
tion of the meals. 
from various 
Opportunities are increasing 
for dietitians in orphanages, 
schools, dormitories, and other 
institutions where _ large-scale 
preparation and serving of meals 
The of 
planning properly balanced meals 











pricedfoods to include the essen- 
tial nutritional elements. 
There are also opportunities 
for dietitians in some large res- 
taurants, hotels or clubs, or as 
editors of food columns in news- 
papers. Food manufacturing 
cerns are also hiring these trained 
workers to help advertise their 
products in demonstration classes, 
con= 
or to work in their laborator- 
ies developing refinements in 
manufacturing processes or new 
uses of the products, 
In 1933. dietitians averaged a 
little less than forty dollars per 
week, although it is likely that 




90% of all the graduates of 
proved schools had obtained em- 






ok is good 
ovement employment 
students who have added 
foundation studies 








well as a period 
studies in 
disease, 
nagement, a ma 
of interneship in an approved in- 
eo nS ey 
  








Delaney & Young 
Manufacturers and Distri- 
Cy Eanes 
Coca Cola, Orange Crush 
Hires Root Beer and 
Candies 
Office Factory Tel. 
2nd © Sts. 2400, Eureka   
Dietetics: Specialized Branch 
Of Home Economics Training 
Sports With Davis 
Although Humboldt’s track 
stitution. team was defeated 
in both its last 
At Humboldt State College \meets last week, s
ome of the boys 
students interested in this work showed up wel
l for the Lumber- 
can take the science courses that 
are necessary as a foundation for 
jacks. Both schools against which 
Humboldt competed had a wealth 
specialized study. Courses in home of good material. 
4 5 
e**¢ + & & 
economics are also available and 
, 
with the new equipment  addi- Don Mahan proved his
 worth 
tional work is to be offered in the 
future. Those who might wish to 
by placing in the sprints against 
Ben Reams, the Chico State star, 
major in this field should take the and by copping both of 
these 
four-year course leading to the events against the Aggies. 
A. B. degree in home economics, o
e eR 
consulting the adviser for infor- Grant Ferguson also s
howed up 
mation concerning additional | Well in the hurdles and broad
 
work to be required elsewhere. jump for the Lumberjacks.
 Grant 
The Career monographs jn the|'s just a freshman here 
at Hum- 
library contain information on boldt and has the making of 
a 
this field and other related fields | great athlete. 
which are available to students Caan Oi eit
 
interested in a career in the home Len Longholm 
ran into a little 
economics field. 
Delegates Discuss ! 
A.W.S. Conventions 
  tough luck in the pole vault due 
jto a faulty pole. Len, who has 
consistently jumped 12 feet all 
season, had difficulty in making 
11 feet in either meet. 
* “x - 
Pa eet Ean nee 
Reports of the conventions at- Harold Walton made a great 
tended by delegates of the A ‘showing in the two-mile race at 
c iated Women 
lg ‘i 
Students of Hum-j|pavis when he was nosed out of 
boldt State College were given a first place by inches. This was 
by the delegates at the meeting of the first time Harold 
the association held Friday morn- 
ing at 8 o’clock. 
| had ever 
jrun this race. 
* = * * * 
Vivian Larsen, who attended! Ivan Olsen came to the front in 
the Modesto convention early this |the Cal. Aggie meet by capturing 
spring, informed the girls of the |the high jump. Olsen topped the 
talk which she heard Dr. Aureliaypay at five feet eleven inches and 
Reinhardt give concerning the}was in top form. 
opportunities of the American sists secon PE eee : 
people, and especially of the wo- 
men, in this country. 
at the University of Oregon con- 
CHOIR PRESENTING 
GOODWILL TOURS 
The A Cappella Chior of Hum- 
Dorothy Hunt, who was present 
vention a few weeks ago, told/boldt State, under the direction 
about the singing contests spon-|of G. Dana Kinsman, made their 
sored by the different sororities|second and third series of good- 
of the university and also of the will tours, which are being con- 
first two days of the convention. 
The last two days were discussed 
by Eleanor Shaw, who also repre- 
ducted by the associated students 
of Humboldt State. On April 25, 
the choir, Muriel Yaley, clarin- 
sented Humboldt’s A. W. S. etist, and Marianne Lambert, vio- 
3etty Faye, chairman of the linist, presented a program at the 
Mother’s Day Fashion Show, and|Ferndale, Fortuna, and South 
Elizabeth Ann Bartlett, general Fork high schools. On April 29, 
chairman of the affair, gave re- 
ports of their activities. Catherine the 
+ 
the choir presented a program at 
Eureka Rotary Club. 
Caltoft, chairman of the nomina- Bob Madsen, graduate manager 
ting committee, gave her report of Humboldt State, introduced 
of nominees. Others who functi- Mr. Kinsman and the choir, and 
oned on the committee were Eliz- welcomed the coming graduates 
abeth Ann Bartlett, Marianne of the schools to Humboldt State 
Lambert, Marian Kemp and Ida College. 
Mae Inskip. Installation wil take The fourth goodwill program 
place on May 23. will be given at the Eureka High 
Virginia Hill provided the mu- | school on May 8. 





Old Line Companies Only 
Office Phone 145 
Res. Phone 196 
Humboldt Bakery 
Bread 
2nd and I St. Eureka Arcata 
Calif. 
 
New Line of Knecker- 
Lc ae. 2be “WE CATER TO chiefs 
COLLEGE STUDENTS” Snoods for Back Curl... 25e 
“On the plaza” Slacks, size 16 19¢ 
size 18 & 20 59¢e 
500 face tissues 23¢ DAVE'S 
BARBER SHOP JONES 5-10-15 




ARCATA SUPER MARKET 






Starts At State 
Spring Football practice started 
at Humboldt State Monday night 
when Coach Herb Hart issued 
suits to ten men. This is a small 
turnout, but Coach Hart expects 
several more men out next week 
who are not out now because of 
their conflicting work. 
This is the second time in the 
history of the school that spring 
practice has been held; so it is 
comparatively new. The purpose 
of this practice session, which will 
last about three weeks, is to get 
the new men acquainted with the 
system of coaching and to teach 
all of the men signals in prepara- 
tion for next football season. So 
far the workouts have been very 
light, consisting of blocking and 
ball-handling. 
Those who reported for prac- 
tice Monday night were Caro, 
Grant, Moseley, Longholm, Es- 
kelson, Businello, N 
Crighton, C, 
H. Del Fatti. 
Del Fatti Eureka High 
School student and plans to enroll 
at Humboldt upon graduation. He 
has one more year of competition 
,;ao0o aggiar, 
Olsen, R. Davis, and 
Id a 
in high school athletics and will 





Graduate Manager Madsen 
will return late this evening from 
30b 
  
a tour of Mendocino-Lake County tions many of the students will ments; Miss Sarah Davis, invita- cher Men's Aasociation ores 
High Schocls where he showed not have fulfilled the minimum tions Mrs. Elma Folsom is presi- dent. who seue-a bine: sone: Dion 
moving pictures of college acti-| requirement of 35 hours flying | gont of the faculty women’s club.: ies pisensivay of the Vance Log 
vitiles at Humboldt State College time until later this spring, so will Bel ae ep ea ee tg | Cabin ae £)a% weukielrs 
and spoke to the seniors of the|not receive their flight tests until eee, is Z Ser ace 
various high schools concerning!training requirements are com- C. GRAVES ATTENDS —— a — “ eo 7 SS uke See die LISRARYT CONPERENCE (COCR OS 
Humboldt State Collese. | Under ordinary circumstances C. Edward Graves, Humboldt Rian a ae ee ere 
pro- 
The pictures that Madsen was|an applicant for Private Pilot College librarian, returned fr ee ce — & a 
to show are in color and were} Rating must have logged at least Long Beach last week where be [ee a oe od 
taken by C. Edward Graves, li-'35 hours of solo flying time. attended the annual conference | *mpted to aRRTRR EN a BO 
brarian. To make the film more! However. C. A. A, students are Of the California Library Associa- it. — os ee 
3 : * ; + Sere ee ‘ oo jown the aisle and behind the 
interesting, Madsen hes added a allowed to count both solo and tion. He was accompanietd by his | ; 
‘nusi_al background and de- dual time toward the necessary , Wife. eee 
s.v.bes the film over a public ad-! total, making it possible for them While at the conference, he | —— —_-— 
dre: system, thus giving the|to obtain their Certificates in met Rose Marie Flowers of Fern- 
picivres the atmospher? of a talk-j; much less than average time. dale, a former Humboldt State \ 
me yciwire, If 90 percent or more of the student, who is studying to be 
Among the ig } lu-' students are successful in obtain-! librarian. Miss Flowers is attend- 
aed cn the itinerary we.2 Lay-!|ing their Private Pilot’s Certifi-|ing the Riverside Library Sch oly 
tonv.t:e High School, Willits High} cates under the present course, in Riverside, California, and ex- 
S:hoci, Upper Lake High School,/an extension of this same course | Pects to graduate in August. Mr. 
Clear Lake High School at Lake- | will be granted next year, with Graves also visited with Miss 
port, Ukiah High School, Menao-|an advanced training course en-, Dorothy Chandler, his assistant 
Union Mend».ino City.) abling outstanding flight students!in the college library last year, 
ard Fort Bragg High Soio0l. The} to obtain Commercial Pilot Rat-) who now librarian at Menlo 
trio is being made in the college | ing. Junior College. 
Statiou wagon. If this advance course is in turn) _ si al ses : 
‘ eee ms Seas = | Freshest thing in town 
tO CONCLUDE TALES MAKE THE 
Next Monday Dr, Homer Bala- c 
banis will conclude his series of CROWN CAB CO. Bon Bonnierre 
addresses to the Cruise Club. His At Gus Peterson’s er a ee 
subject for this last meeting will| Bus’ Lunch—Arcata Your meeting place | | | 
be “War or Peac 1 the Near 25c Anywhere in the city When in Eureka ROLLERSKATING a ae 
Rast?” G. W. Mack Phone 62 - . ir 






SASA HAIR TONIC 
for dandruff 
SASA SHAMPOO 
cleaner and hair beautifier 
SASA OILAY 
Written and Flight Examinations 
‘Will Bring C. P. T. Course To A Close 
With the scheduling of May 11 successful, a third course will b 
as the examination date for the! instituted enabling some of these 
first applicaants for Private} pilots to obtain an Instrument 
Pilot's Certificates, Humboldt’s, Rating and an Airline Pilot Cer- 
first year of Civilian Pilot Train-tificate. To the outstanding mem- 
ing is drawing to a close. bers of this group the airlines will 
During the past few months the offer the opportunity of entering 
   




The annua] Men's Association 
assembly given at 11 o'clock, Fri- 
day morning was the most hilari- 
ous assembly of the year, acct 






ten Humboldt men selected for | their service as co-pilots. ic i tea ee soe 
the Civilian Pilot Training Course! HH- eee skit in anise acl 
have been receiving flight in- Smith. Ernest rie Paul Thorn, 
struction from the Pierce Flying Faculty Women Clyde Eaton and Zutie Bu inello 
Service and attending Ground ° . ieee part. Smith and Caro i 
School conducted by Homer Ar- Entertain Seniors tated Spe oe mia! a 
nold, Horace Jenkins, and Dr. The annual faculty ladies re- en disteds seeelit vepalli : a Z- 
Harry MacGinitie of- the Hum-' ception for the graduating se- pips Ai raewenad Sait tae ‘iew” 
boldt State faculty. nior women and graduate stu- Zutie Bu inello Kz e to the eit 
The goal of these students is a’ gents was held last Saturday eve- riff, enacted ‘the le of the 
Private Pilot's Certificate of) ning at the home of Mrs. Stella’ yorig's smallest giant 
Competency issued by the Civil) Little on the college hill. The re- Highlighting the pre gram were 
Aeronautics Authority. To be- ception and dessert party was piano solos played i GC Tiana 
come a Private Pilot, one must held early this spring so that Kinsman of the collage vad ic de- 
pass a written examination On there would be no conflict of partment. He played a medley of 
rules and regulations, navaga- | dates later on in the semester. popular tunes of the day ond as 
tion, and meteorology with a Rhododendrons, baby roses, g grand finale played o Boogie- 
grade of 70 percent or better in nasturtiums, asparagus fern, and Woogie” medley. 
each of these departments. In ad-| snap-dragons were but a few of The B cneard Quintet, com- 
dition, each applicant is subject the many flowers arranged by posed of Glenn Arklett and Em- 
to a comprehensive flight test en- members of Mrs. Little’s flower ory. Sitts. violins: Charlés Arnold. 
compassing every maneuver nec- | arrangement class. Floor, table, nas viol; Maurice Davis, gu 
essary in normal flight. A grade'gnd mantle arrangements were and Stanley Roscoe. o¢ rina con- 
of at least 70 percent for the en-| made by Betty Jane Atwood, Al- tributed seedvnl selections oi ry 
tire flight test entitles the appli- | perta Starkey, Juanita Alkire, sits s the show as ht eae 
es side sie s Ilene Jensen, Marian Swap, fully played his instrument from 
All ten of the C. A. A. students Edith Davis. every conceivable position. All 
Wil take thelr written ¢xamuna-| Party atrangements wete in| members of the orchestra were in 
tions on the 27th of this month.| charge of Mrs. Estelle Koch, who Hillsoiiie costume: 
Those receiving passing grades supplied the flowers; Mrs. Myrtle A -Wienstnos Wietoes Gk. tn 
will take their flight a : a) McKittrick, refreshments; Miss Barn Dance was given iy ‘the 
later date. Because of conflicts Ruth Bestor, entertainment; Mrs. ctydent bodv presi ovina 
and unfavorable weather condi- Stella Little, general arrange- ROS Oe ee 
ice Cream Candies 
  
Lunches 
Phone 475 HAPPY HILL ee 
Washburn, followed by Rod Bel- 
  
 
    
 
reation. Every night from 7 
to Lox Matinee Sat, and 
Sun, 2—5d Pp. m, 
EUREKA ROLLEROME 




HENRY A. SORENSON 
General Insurance 
And Real Estate   PHONE 104 Phone 24 
ifornie 







FOR EVERY PURSE     
PAPINI'S 
Everything in the 
HOTEL ARCATA 
EXCELLENT 











Pasteurized or Raw 




Mission Orangeade   






|   
| Hall, 
Special Orchestra 
For College Play 
The following played in the or- 
under the direc of 
Carl Owen, for the performances 
of “Sun Up” at Humboldt State 









   
Boehne, flutist; 3eryl McCann, 
cornetist; Charles Arnold, string 
bass player; Doris Gunderson; 
Marianne Lambert, Herny Tri- 
one Emory Sitts, and Glenn 
Arklett plinist 
During the orchestral overa- 
ture, t audience witnessed 
tuatior 1 turned out to be 
funny 1: € than tragic Two 
of the ylinists, Emory Sitts and 
Glenr rk , lost their places 
but tried t continue playing 
thout letting anyone know 
,0ut it. However, Sitts pointed 
with his violin bow to what he 
thought wv the place; then Ark- 
lett did the They became 
more mixed t nd started to 
ugh; they could not ¢ 
tend to play then. The 
by this time, was fully ay 
the situation and filled audi- 
rium with laughter 
MOTHERS FROM AFAR 
ATTEND RECEPTION 
Three of the students’ 
considerable distance to 
attend Honor Tea en by 




boldt State College in the social 
unit. 
Dolores Scholl's mother, Mrs. 
Fred Scholl, 
day morning from Ukiah and re- 
turned home Monday morning; 
Jim Hall's Mrs. J. H, 
arrived Sunday and return- 
ed home Tuesday morning; Jim 
McGrath’s mother, Mrs. Myles 
McGrath, arrived from San Fran- 
cisco Sunday to spend the day. 
arrived here Sun- 
mother ’ 
    






















      
Turner and Riddle 
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Go Th The ee Idt St
ate 
Two students Hum-|“Y" ented an ‘
dis 
boldt State ei eg r mistry | CUssion In
 the Ap- 
department, Merwyn Riddle ar 30. Vert n O nso 
Donald Turne new | ‘ e Colle 
‘*“y” acted c - 
aa, = ’ Ss 1 The followins smol p who ¢ ej" : x rh 1] ng 
fond of cool It is anj™ sp on “The Chur¢ 
1 n Soc Actior 
improve s designe! 
T 1 « t Doc Stone ft the J ka ove ei ) : 
: 
T r ( of iPresbyterian C : t
everend 




* the | con= Church; Re end Raymond 
’ act I s C r by} Werner of the Eu Methodist 
\ T T Co ue ¢ Reverend (¢ 
I - 
det n , i ( 
he i E ] 
c st y cool and |‘ 
urch, 
- on en | Mo of su ! ire ) 
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¥ iW 7 -| rials And BIZE ( ( 
it doe t €rrecte € 10kKe, Continued 
Page One 
The Ss so ea ed Ww exit consisted of ladde to the 
-nole »ppe ( r|b lt ‘ony. 
ach person who is = Many prizes were 
awarded 
from whic he pipe stems are|throughout the evening. Herb 
connected by a long piece of rub- | Gomes was awarded the grand 
ber tubing. prize in the Whiskerino 
finals 
The smoking device is about| Which con sisted of 
free shave. 
four five feet long, and the|Casper Torp and “red” Wurts 
smokers can stand in any part of} Walked off with the prize award- 
the room and smoke comfortably.;ed to the heaviest couple 
when 
ee Wurts came garbed as a hefty 
MUTSUHITO CLUB ee ee 
The best looking couple, ac- 
U  
GUESTS OF < HICO 
The 
   
he Mutsuhito Club of Hum- 
boldt State was the guest of the 
Chico State Mutsuhito Club for- 
mal dance at Richardson Springs 
on Saturday, April 27. The fol- 
  
cording to the judges, was Virgin- 
ia Hill and Fred Price, while Ida 
May Inskip and Charles Glenn! 
got the judges’ nod for the fun- 
niest costumed couple, The 
test was judged during the Grand 
con- 
lowing left Saturday morning in 
private ¢ Ed re t se + in Chico March while dancers passed in 
rivate ars an stayed lU 11¢c : , ; 
. 
until Sunday evening: review before the judges’ 
stand. 
: } Pedro Elmore’s Collegiate or- elen Howar« Rosie Ivancich : ae : ele 
. it ” eS 7 1 chestra furnished the music for Doris Waldron, Eleanor Shaw, |~ +c iat 
the “CASIOY v ire? ster 
Mary Westbrook, June McCombs, j ‘© °°C#5? we Me pe i peibs 
] list ring the inter? - 
CI ene Renfroe, Dorothy Ren- | “ du 
fi Joyce  Stocktor Marion i ; a res) ; 
K Hele Arnold. ¢ Can 1°" ‘ a ( 
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+i Vv me nd 
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To College Students 
SEELY STUDIO 



















DE LUXE SHOP 
“On the Plaza 








417 G Street 
Opposite State Theatre 
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Bishop To Accept Home Ec. Clubs Civil Service Test isho | 
renee: in Redding AIC.E.S. 
For Nurse Training seve pisnor, wambotat ste Meet 
The St. Elizabeth’s Hospital; athlete, will quit school today a 
é and dairy produc were 
School of Nursing offers a three- order to be in Redding in time to] t he t
heme of the Home Be nomics 
year course of training to those’! accept a position as heaq boo
k-. clubs of the grange, California 
desirin g to become graduate keeper in a bank, Bishop had two! n
orth coast section meeting, at 
nurs A Civil Service examina-, yea of banking experience at
 the College Elementary School 
on is to be given to « ll y- the Bank of America in E tureka 
| Saturday. Mrs. Marie Ostrander, 
proximately  fiftee nd before coming here to college. He | s
upervisor of the granges home 
hirty-five fem er 1 ill stay at Redding about six | ec no
mic clubs, the chair- 
be ut Septem! 1. 194¢ montl nd then will probably cate n 
of the meeting and the home 
Appl ns wil iccepte ted nd fo nother six|eco
nomics department of e de- 
! ident anked ; seniors mont! before he will ret
urn to| partment of the colleg - 
iated from an accredited e Bar of Am Eureka. | tess to t
he roup 
h ool ng a four-yeal Whi Hun ut, B > Wi 
In mornir t R Mar- 
Sixteen uni ( \ I nr nbde ol sity bask
et- | ket Co. of Eure lec- 
een completed team. He also participated in| ture and meat ¢ nst
ra- 
\ En dhs one ur ther spo e comir to | 
tion. I fte n I Kres- 
- 1 maf f Humboldt. He ed tw ears | tensen 
ns Scien- 
u of s¢ r neral of football and ll - ti
f Butter M 
ciel 1LOgy r € nd eka Hig Sc} 
| 1 play 1 Am college ci~ 
lence ») units [ Ss t py on. the ca 
Met “1 g : ) m WV Miss 
Applic s mu have ( ied chant eball team in 
1938. kson of the College Ele- 
t ightec bu mu not so played basketball for a | me nta 
School, ( issed 
have passed thirtieth birth-|lander’s Sparkl n ‘ agra et on
 the | nd re- 
day on the closing da f appli- boldt Independent League 
yurces of Humboldt County used 
cation, May 2, 1940. three years “a n
 lege Elementary School. 
Perm: ne nt ‘employer s in the ——_—_——— H]—_— - Patricia Be rrand
, freshman stu- 
classified service will, upon earn- 
fae demonstrated the making of 
ing a passing mark in this exami- Students in Charge co
ttage cheese, and Elizabeth Ann 
nation, have their names placed 
Bartlett demonstrated the new 
upon a separate list of eligible Of A. H. S. Play- day sewing machi
 . Joan Pine was 
government employee s. The ex- eviirat usteldkt State stu- hostess in a eas J. Walter
’s 
amination will be given in Eu- dents will supervise the annual absence. Ruth ot 
_ Ilene 
reka and will consist of a general play day to be held by the Arcata 
Jensen sisted Mi Pin 
test on a scale ot 100. ‘High school on May 16 at the
 pape tamer 
Sample questions of the general) nigh school field. In the past the CONCERT GIVEN 
Cee Se SOE ee et ne {play day has been run off by W. Camille G
off, pianist and for- 
gard to 
from Bert F. 
head of the commerce department. 
——H 
COOKING CLASSES 
FOR C. E, 8S. GIRLS 
The new equipment in the Col- 
obtained 
    
  




Wi lson,| faculty, but this year it was de- 
ided to let the 
Humboldt 
student teachers 
State h: full ive 
charge of the affair. The student 
teachers who have outlined the 
program are: Mary  Flocchini, 
i Tinle Devin d aheet Tews ios te a at lege Elementary School cooking Nick Barbieri, Clarence Edsall, 
room “will enable the’ seventh and William Farber, Francis Givins, 
eichth erade girls to have Classes | 224 Frank Saunderson, ig grade girls to hav asses 
in cooking as well as in sewing The program will consist of a 
thic fal] “work-day” in the morning, after 
unis dail. | “ : ’ 
The new equipment consists of |“ dinner will be held on ! | es adele 
ei Wedgewood gas ranges, four | ; ; m : ‘ football 
p ana! ible aun. | Held. From oni ) 
int ( 
i ed lav 4 
1 un neatn, a) a VES J . 
oleae T} , | held nd en ¢ 1 ‘ 
i‘ 4 | ( V luc lect ( ( ‘ sh | 
e ; cg | th $) 
i | ( H ( nu- 
‘ Re 
It's the Highland Swing being 
swung in a truly different mane —_—— eee 
ner that you'll see at e Tap i ‘ Q yo the Tax College Shae S hop 
uw" Ienory , Club Program. Phone 127-W 
>! wat : P. Canclini 
j Phone 128-J 
 
We make the best of Pies, 
Cakes and Cookies. 








Dont Forget Our 
35¢ DINNERS 
FOOT LONG HOT DOGS 
—Delicious Hamburgers— 
Where only the 
best is served 
RED ROBIN 
CAFE     
Men’s and Boys’ Shoes 
ARCATA, CALIF. 
Bring us your shoe repairing: — 







Arcata Phone 57      Arcata 
Faye Jack- 
depart- 
mer pupil of Miss R. 
of the College music 
ment, gave a concert at the First 
Congregational Church in Eureka 
Friday evening at 8:15 
Miss Goff of 
Goff, Humboldt 
senior. Four 
ushered. They C 
Lois Johnson, Betty 
















3usiness and Professional 
DONALD W. DREW 
Attorney at Law 
Hunt-T B 





I t B B 
I ce P 411 
DR. EUGENE FOUNTAIN 
Dentist 
Arcata, Calif 
DR. C. L. BONSTELL 
Dentist 











S. P. BURRE, M, D. 
Physician and Surgeon 
Offices in Eureka and Arcata 
Miriam Pool Huff, M. D. 
Physician and Surgeon 
Diseases of Women & Children 
840 G St. Office Ph. 414 
Res. Ph. 144-J 
 
Happiness, 




and happiness alone is the one and 
only goal of human life. Not merely happiness of self, 
for there can be no such thing. Happiness is only pos- 
happiness we give to others. 
you can make her happy by a date to the 
Varsity Sweet Shoppe   
   
